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Thornapple Valley Little League
Swings Into Action, May 22nd
At a meeting March 13, the
Thornapple Little League officers
met to begin the Little League activities, for the 1961 season. League
President Ray Moore announces
that the season will start this year
on Monday, May 22.
One of the highlig hts this year
w ill be the participation of t he
T hornapple Valley League in the
big pa rade of Little Leag uers in
Grand Rapids on Saturday morning, May 20. In a drawing held in
Grand Rapids this past month, we
happened to be picked as the
unit to open the parade , marching
immediately behind the Shrine
Band. The parade will form al
Monroe and Michigan and will con-

Local Artist
Enters In
Midwest Show
An oxidized and enameled copper bird sculpture, done by Miss
Judith Wedemeier, 7111 E. F ulton,
Ada, has been accepted in the
Midwest Biennial Designer Craftsmen Exhibition in Des Moines,
Iowa, March 17 through April 9.
A total of 154 works by 85 artists
from a third of the nation were
accepted for the exhibition, which
was first shown at the Joslyn Art
Museum, February 12 throug h Mar.
12.

Linue down Monroe to Fulton Park
where it will disband . Full uniforms will be worn.
Our registration for players other than those boys already on the
roster of a major league team,
will take place on Apri l 7 and 8.
T his will be on Friday evening
from 6 p. m. to 8 p . m. and Saturday morn ing from 10 a. m. to
12 a. m. If possible, these registrations will again be hand led al
Cascade Township Hall and the
Collins School.
Tryouts for openings in the major leagues will start on Apri l 17
w ith player a uctions he ld on April
28.
.
.
It is the hope of the League this
year to expand to eight teams.
This can only be made possible by
additional sponsors to those we
a lready have. It takes money to
operate the league and we hope
that folks in our area r eally appreciate the firms a nd clubs who
so graciously back the boys up
in 1his manner.
There wi 11 be new managers required this year due to resignations and addi lions a nd anyone interested in getting into the fun
of working with these boys can
call League P r esident Ray Moore
at Oriole 6-3091.
It is also our intention lo make
opening day a real event with a
real major league type opening
with band, color guard a nd a ll.
W1;; hope .the wys OJ.re t,eured to
really go t his year and that with
cooperation from t heir folks, a fine
season will be in prospect.

The bird was one of three enameled objects other tha n jewelry
accepted in the s how. Michigan's
importance as a craft state was
emphasized by the acceptance of CASCADE GAS STATION
ROBBED THURSDAY P. M.
15 craftsmen's work.
At 4 :30 Thursday afternoon two
Two Blue Bird Groups
men robbed the Cascade Standard
Gas Station of $75.00
To Attend Dinner
The two men, from Detroit, enThis week the two Cascade Blue- tered the station, w hile the probird groups headed by Mrs. R ay prietors were working in the gaMeuser and Mrs. Robert Burkhead rage and took the money.
will attend the a nnual Dad-DaughThe aler tness of the owner spotter d inner in the R unciman All- ted the license on the car and
Purpose build ing at Lowe)] on reported it to the Kent County
Thursday evening, M arch 23 at Sheriff's D epartment. Within fif6:15 p. m.
teen minutes after the robbery
The Cascade groups will join the the two were apprehended in Grand
Lowell Campfire organization for Rapids by the Sheriff's Department.
this dinner.
E XTENSION GROUP TO
MacDONALD OSME R POST
DISCUSS COLOR FACTS
AUXILIARY TO MEET
What can color do to make your
T he MacDonald Osmer Post Aux- home a more attractive a nd livilia ry will m eet in the Cascade able place? If you would like to
Town Ha ll on Thursday evening, learn the latest color facts, a ttend
March 23 at 8 p. m . for a regular the March m eeting of the Paddy's
College Extension group on March
meeting.
28 at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Michael P atter son , Kraft
DEMONSTRATION l\IEETING
Ave.,
will be the hostess and Mrs.
T he East Cascade Demonstration gmup will meet on Wednes- Stuart Bradley will speak on ·'Colday evening, March 29.• at 8 p. m. or in the Hpme."
at the home of Mrs. C. Buttrick,
Biting off more than they c·a n
3054 Buttrick Rd. S. E .
chew gives diplomats a stomach
ache.
Read Suburban Lite Ads!

Statement by Carl Keena to
Ada Township Voters
As a candidate for supervisor of
the Township, I do not prom ise
a Utopia. The people as homeowners have a heritage of thrift
and sensible economy. I will reflect that heritage in public a ffairs. The people of Ada Township
are very much aware of the fact
that it takes tax money to set up
a Utopia. T he present Township
boa rd is very much a lert of the
needs of our Township. They have
been working and wil l continue
to work in the future to m ake Ada
Township one of the most progressive in the County. We the people
are at present obligated ourselves
for better schools, Fire Depart-

ment and many other worthwhile
achievements. Under our present
plans we will continue to march
forward and m eet the future needs .
Idle talk is t he cheapest thing
we have, but anyone with a knowledge of Township Government
ought to know that we must be
conservative.
Progress we wi ll , but not by
placing a heavy tax burden on
our people. No minority group has
anything to do with my candidacy.
I ask the support of a ll voters
who want a supervisor to represent and work for the welfare of
all the people of Ada Township.
Carl J . Keena
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Of Conf.Ir matIOn

ary sub-committee of the Forest
llills School Citizens committee appeared before the school board requesting the up-grading of leaching
salaries in the Forest Hills system. This committee had reviewed
the sa lary schedule and by resolution had requested that every effort within the ability of the district to pay, be made to up-grade
this schedule. Especially import_ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_._ _ _ _ _ _

Cascade School Carnival
Is Hu9e Success
Mrs. Robert VanStrien, general

I chairman of the Carnival which
was held last Saturday night, wishes to express her gratitude to a ll
the people on the committees, the
mothers and fathers who worked
r so hard to make thi s a success;
also she wishes to thank Mr.
Schreur for his services and ~he
' many prizes.

I

The Rt. Rev. Charles E. Benni- Arthur Reed's Enioy
son, Bishop of Western Michigan, Golden W edding Trip
will conduct the Order of Confirmation at St. Michael's Mission
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed, 47G7
on Sunday evening, March 26, al Burton St. S. E., returned home
5 p. m.
Friday from a Golden Wedding
Rt. Rev. Charles E. Bennison, trip given them by their children
before his election as Bishop of as a gift.
Western Michigan, served as RecThey visited Mr. Reed 's brother
tor of St. Luke 's church in Kala- a nd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reed
mazoo; Christ Church in Joliet, in Denver Colorado, and their sislllinois and various other parishes. ter, Mrs. Mamie Fellon and famiH e was elected Bishop on Novem- ly in St. Helens, Oregon. They
ber 24, 1959.
,
were gone for four weeks.
.
Dr Frank J Ireland Priest-InThe Reed 's made this same triµ
Charge of the. missio~ will pre-j fi~ty years ago on their wedding
sent the following persons to be trip, so they saw many changes
confirmed: Kim Enid Fi sher , Bar- in fifty years, and thoroughly enbara Louise DuVa ll , Catherine Ann · joyed the experience.
Bushouse, James Franklin DuVall,
Scott Collin McDanold, S a r a h
Kate Gillard, Eric Louis VanderCub Scout Pack 3334 of Cascade
veen , Mr. Robert Vanderveen and
Mrs. Carl Allan McDa nold. Mrs. will hold their Pinewood Derby at
J eanette Vander Veen will be re- the Fellowship Hall of the Cascade Christian church on Friday
ceived into the church.
Dr. Donald V. Carey, Rector of evening, March 24, at 7 :30 P. m.
Ada Cu b Pack l\leeting
Grace Episcopa l church will also
Ada Cub Scout Pack 3290 will
be present at the service.
For this special occasion , Nor- meet at the Ada School for their
man Greenwood, organist and regular pack meeting on Friday
choirmaster of Grace Episcopal evening, March 24 at 7 :30 p. m.
church w ill be in charge of the
music.

I

Scout News

Grange Meetings

Area Ladies Work on
Annual Cancer Drive

establishing higher maximum salaries.
A representative from the teachers club also appeared a t the boaid
meeting to urge the board to provide a more favorable salary schedule; the teachers group also
stressed the importance of higher
maximum salaries.
The board in hearing these reports noted the importance of making every effort to retain the services of experienced teachers. Presently the maximum salary after
nine years in the system is $5,6:50
for A. B. degree teachers ancl
$6,300 for M. A. deg ree teachers.
Superintendent H a r o I d Chambers revealed to the board that
three new elementary teachers
must be added to the system lor
the 1961-62 school year as well
as two junior high and four senior
high teachers. Besides these additional teachers there wi)J probably
be others who will not be with the
system next year. Every effort will
be made, the superintendent reported, to employ the hig hest calibr e
teaching staff possible.

F orn1er Paris
Super visor Dies
Fred S. Darling, 56, of 3180 East
Paris Rd., S. E. , passed away last
Thursday evening at St. Mary·s
hospital after a six week's illness.
He is survived by his wife, Carol
~·; one daughter Miss Mary Louise Darling of New York City; a
son, Capt. Frederick R. Darling of
Glasgow, Montana; his mother,
Mrs. Ralph Darling and a brother,
Stewart 0. Darling, both of Grand
Rapids; four grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held at
Trinity Methodist church Monday
afternoon. Rev. Lester C. Bailey
officiated and interment was made
in Oak Grove Cemetery.
Mr. Darling was supervisor of
Paris Township until his term ended last month, when he resigned
after being defeated by Sidney Vander Galien for the Republican nO!"llination in the primary election. He
had been an architectural draftsman in former years; then farmed
for several years at the Pads
township address.
He also served as P aris Township clerk and wor ked for 18 months
in the Kent County Treasurer's
office. At the time of his resignation, Mr. Darling was chairman
of the Special Committee on Planning of the Kent County Board of
Supervisors and also was a member of the board's Salary, Public
Works, and Special Annexation,
Consolidation and Incorporation
committee.
He was a member of the Trinity
Methodist church, Ada Lodge No.
280, F & A M and a former member of the South Kent Kiwa111s
club.
The sympathy of the community
is extended lo Mr. Darling's fam ily.

The P aris Grange will m eet on
Friday evening, March 24, at 8 :30
p. m. at t he home of Mr. and Mrs.
A tota l of 6,805 women volun- Glenn Marvin, 6860 Cascade Rd.
teers are now contributing their S. E.
services to the Kent County Unit
Egypt G ra nge
of the American Cancer Society
The Egypt Grange will m eet at
w hich will conduct its a nnual Crusade during Apri l. Through the the Grange Ha ll on Friday eveCrusade it is hoped lo obtain a ning, March 24, at 8 :30 p . m.
quota of $101,433, the amount nec- for their regular meeting.
G r ange Sponsors D a nce
essary for the Unit to carry on its
The Egypt Grange is holding anfight against cancer during the
com ing year . Last year $96,832 was other round and square dance r.J.l
the grange hall on Saturday evecontributed.
Mrs. R. D. Seigle, 5691 Bancroft, ning, March 25, dancing from 9
Alto, is in cha rge of the southern p. m. to 1 p. m. Refreshments
townships and Mrs. Robert C. are available.
Greening, 3717 Grape N. E., and
Mrs. George Tiensevieu, 2183 Aud- 'Batons in Motion'
ley, N. E., the northern townships.
.
Serving as chairmen and in othOn Saturday evenmg, March 18,
er supervisory cap acities in this students of Bonnie DeLaat's studio C II'
p T A
0 in 5 • • •
area are:
j in Ada presented a prog ram, " BaMrs. William A. Roth, 884 Par- I tons in Motion" at the. Veterans'
The Collins PTA will meet at
nell Rd., Lowel l ; Mrs. Harold Yo-, Facility in Grand Rapids.
the Co!Jins School on Tuesday eveder, Pratt Lake, S. W. , Alto; Mrs.
Those participating were Debra ning, March 28, at 8 p. m. Dr.
Guy Chandler, 6459 Wendell S. E., and Kendra Bos, Susan Quist, T_er- Ben Balkema of the Michigan Opa nd Mrs. W. F. Zoellner, 4870 Bur-! ry Layic, Spike Lyons, Gern Bnan tometric Association wi)] be the
ton St. S. E.; Mrs. James Shear, and Carol Crum.
speaker of the evening.
4729 Knapp St. N. E.; Mrs. James
j
w. Comrie, 4506 Braeburn s. E., OSTEOPATHIC GUILD MEETS
Easter Assemblies
Mrs. Thelma Heilm a n, 11464 Bailey
The Forest Hills Osteopathic
Dr., Lowe!J; a nd Leolyn Bedell, Guild will meet at the hom e of
The Forest Hills Junior Hig h As118 S. Grove St., Lowell.
Mrs. Robert Bakeman, 2660 Albert sembly will be held from 9 :30 unDr. S. E., at 8 p. 111. on Tuesday t il 10 :30 a. m. on Wednesday, Mar.
THOR NAP PLE LIONS CLUB
29.
evening, March 28.
The Senior Hig h Assembly will
The Thornapple Lions Club will
meet on Monda y evening , March
In classes where professors m ark be held a t 2 p. m . on Thurs27 at 6 :30 p. m. for dinner in on a curve , women students fare day, March 30.
Fellowship Hall of the Cascade better than men.
Patronize SUBURBAN LIFE AdChristian church. Dinner will be
Read Suburban Life Want Ads. verlisers.
served by t he Denison Guild.

-

I light of zinc. lead miner s. la id
Britain t0 join Europeans in stan- THL."\'GS TO COME
to L'. s.
No further need to use the \vindtlardizing weapons.

Jacob Verhil Writes of Civic
ResponsibiHty Ada Townshlp

..

- ~\.
shield visor for storing miscellanM f.lroy calls militai·y aid vital
Cotton textiles seen in further eous items. A new m agnetic car
iWB
tu U. S. secu.'i• -.
price sa g.
tray has been devised for auto
dashboards, providing compart- l
Civic life in the Township-a forments for cigarets, tissues, glasses,
-;:otten jewel. We again are reachand even includes an automatic
!ng for the pen. Our life in the
coin dispenser for nickels, dimes
Township after the storm of Lhe
and quarters.
Primary E lection is over.
A new non-slip typewriter pad
To write you about life is as
incorporates countless microscopic
a river which went in its borders
suction cups molded right into each
again. All that is left of the stream
surface to keep a standard maare the ripples of the surface of the
~
chine from slipping off a table
water.
The enactment of this farm proWhat we meant in the last letter
without being bolted to it.
Pre si dent' s Fa rm Mes sa ge
The problem of destroying con- 'I
.
,
grom is not going to be easy for to you in regard to the watchdogs
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
fidential documents has been sol- The President s farm message the Congress, the President or watchjng any developing of little
ved with introduction of a low-cost 1 to Congress last week has many the agricultural community of the clouds coming up on the horizon.
office machine about the size of J key s~ctions of vital interest both nation. It will take tough, hard, Since then they became big black
a standard typewriter that shreds to Michigan consumers and to persistent work. Compromises will vicious ones and a storm breaking
such records.
· Michigan farmers.
be necessary. But we now have a loose-namely (Sticker Candidate)
The most important points the Farm Program that farm produc- but we write you in our next letPresident
made
in
the
message
If you can't crown yourself with
ers, processors and the consuming ter about it in detail. Otherwise
laurels, you can wreathe your face were those highlighting the de- public can work with.
life rolls along as usual.
pendence of the non-farm economy
in smiles.
This Farm Message d~serves
The people go t hrough their daion the farm economy, and vice- readrng by a]] concerned with t he Jy routine and after the days work
It's pretty hard to convince the 1 versa.
.
problem. If you would like a copy, 1well done, will go back to their
G71!J--28th St, S. E. (Across from Cascade IGA) GL 1-1820
kids that the shortage of teachers , For ex~mple, the President s~~w: I would be glad to send you one. domai n. And after resting up they
is a calamity.
ed that Each year farm fam1he::.
generally go t o the village to visit
spend from $2.5 to $3.0 billion for
the business establishments. This
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : J new automobiles, trucks, tractors,
is
more prevalent on weekends.
and other farm machinery; and
In the morning they go to the vilj S3.5 billion for fuel, lubricants,
lage to meet their friends and
and maintenance of motor vehicles
neighbors. They exchange views
and machinery." The message went
Demands
for
University
of
Michand
gather what news they can.
further to say that "As the provider of our food and fiber, Amer- igan graduates for public school Yet they are missing something
1 ican agriculture is a
highly s uc- administration jobs have almost in friend_s a nd _neighbors who came
doubled since 1957-58.
to the village m the afternoon. By
1 cessful and highly efficient indusReflecting an upward national m issing them in the afternoon, they
, try." But it is this very efficiency,
without the proper assista nce from trend, such requests climbed to m iss half of the news of the Townprograms and laws, that has re- 617 for the 1959-60 year, r eports ship.
l sulted in production outrunning de- Evart W. Ardis, director of the Oh, yes, many in our community
mand in some segments of the Bureau of Appointments and Oc- r eceive and read the daily newsfarm scene, and a resulting de- cupational Information. The com- paper which comes to them from
1pressing effect on farm income. parable figur e in 1957-58 was 311 a near by city. But seldom do you
read or hear news of our own
I Other highlights of the Farm Mes- r equests.
"On a national basis, school ad- Township life in the daily news
i1 s age of special interest to those of ministration,
rather t han teaching, unless an accident, fire or someus from Michigan include :
is attracting instructors with ad- thing of utmost importance hapan
expression
of
concern
for
1
consumers, in stating that "~o vanced degrees who plan careers pens.
What is the missing link in a
• far m program should ·exploit the in elementary a nd secondary school
community life?
' consumer. But neither can it sub- education," Ardis continues.
"The movement of instructor s to
We have in our midst a little
sidize the consumer at the cost of
subnormal incomes to the farmer." administrative posts for higher pay jewel that is often overlooked. For
- a proposal that specific com- htls prompted many schools to push t hose who do not know and are
' modity programs be developed by for a master teachers' salary sche- not aware of the fact, we are the
I farmer committees. Then with the d.µle in subject areas," he explains. recipient of a weekly paper the
Administrative officers sought in Suburban Life. This weekly has
j approval of the President, be transl mitted to the Congress for review requests include superintendents, become an integral pa rt of our
'within sixty days. This, I believe, business managers, and principals, community life. In the weekly we
is very sound. In addition, I have the U-M official points out. "But find news of the church , school,
written the Secretary of Agricul- the largest deficit between supply sports, social life, health and joy
ture urging that on these farmer and demand is in highly special- and woe of our neighbors and
commodity committees there be a ized admin istrative and service po- friends.
In this paper the business man
representative of the consuming sitions now in public schools.
schools. "
comes in our homes and presents
public.
These posts include those of the merchandise a vailable to us.
- plans to ' 'revitalize county and
school
psychologist, diagnotician, But more so the Editor of this
local farmer committee system and
curriculum director a nd coordinat- paper is always ready and willing
to
recommend
such
amendments
FURNITURE That You No Longer Use.
as may be necessary to safeguard or, administrative assistant, per- to accept news- no matter how insonnel director, business manager, significant it seems. As far as our
such farmer participa tion."
- an extension a n d expansion r esearch director, and director of community is concerned, Suburban
TOOLS That You No Longer Use.
of the school lunch and school milk audio-visual services and special Life is one of the most important
i;>rograms.
· arteries whereby we can obatin
programs.
Requests for such personnel have the news of our community. It
FARM MACHINERY That You No Longer Use.
- a recommendation- of special
interest to me- to step-up the long increased from 87 to 258 since the has a right for a stronger support
·
r a nge programs of development 1957-58 school year. Three years of t hose that live in the Township.
LIVESTOCK That You No Longer Want.
a nd improvement of our nationai ago they formed about 28 percent We urge all citizens of the Townforests. There is to be special em- Of the requests for public school ship to avail themselves t hrough
phasis on helping farmers with a,dIIJ.inistrators, compared to over subscription by picking it up at
SPORTS EQUIPMENT That Is No Longer Used.
l privatecy-Q\.\·ned woodlots. Forestry 41 percent of such requests in the Ada Market or otherwise of the
Suburban Life as a matter of fact
(Baseball Gloves- Fishing Equi p.-Guns , Etc. )
research is to be expanded and l959-60.
The requests a!J sought prospects that -·e-·stronger the commun ity
managements and marketing forwith master's degrees or better.
est cooperatives encouraged.
Several called for doctors of edua
r
equest
to
Congress
to
ap••. And ·hundreds of other thin9s that may be cluttering up
propriate funds to get on with pro- cation and philosophy. Salaries oftne yard, house and storage rcom.
grams for perma nent soil conser- fered ranged from $6,000 to $12,vation practices. The President 000.
pointed out tha t three-fourths of
the job on soil conservation is
The first thing a girl hopes for
still unfinished.
from the garden of love is at least
one carat.
•

TIC
VICE

PO\VER STEERING AND
PO ~ER BRAKES SERVICE
PAT O' EILL

School Executives

In Demand at u. M

I

SUBURBAN LIF'E, i\lAR. 2:3, 1960

My Neighbors

pa per we have, the more pr ogr ess
will come to the Township.
Above all, in the Suburba n Life
we are able to enter the homes
of neighbors and friends. Let's all
support the worthwhile endeavor
(Make t he slogan ) Neighbors and
friends m eet you in and throuJh
Suburban Life. In the next lette1
I will write you about the Sticker
Candidate. Until then ,
Bon Jor Non Ame
Jacob V crh1l

d!filf

SM\TH ~G

THINGS TO COl\IE
The really busy executive may
now take car e of h is dictation in
his automobile while enroute to
and from the office. A handy device that converts 12-volt direct
current (the ca r 's type) into 110volt alternating current electricity,
plugs conventionally into an a uto
lighter outlet, a nd it provides a
standard outlet into which the recorder may be plugged.

co.

~---"\

SO If. THE

UNlON

RIEKSE ELISCTRIC
''You Call-We'll Wir e "
WIRING IN
RESIDE NTIAL H03IES

Residential and Commercial
Repairing
PROMPT SER VICE

Cali CH 3-4559
4236 Bm·ton, S. E.

Read Suburban Lifo Want Ads.

I
I

'J

s Good Time

MAK A LIST OF THOSE THINGS YOU
WILL WANT TO GET RID OF THIS
SPRI G, SUCH AS:

e

I

I

l

WITH PURCHASE Of

4

EW AT
(any size) -

AST~

at competitive price s

WHEEL A LIGNMENT 112-PRICE WITH HE
PURCHASE OF TWO NEVJ ATLAS TIRES
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Cascade Standard Serv.
Gl 6-1850

6895 Cascade Rd.

l

IT'S TME T ST T G

TU

T EM INTO MONEY
TO l'HE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

TOYINSHIP Of CASCADE
COUNTY OF KEXT, STATE OF

MICHIGA...~

NOTICE IS 1->H':REBY GIVEN, t hat a Biennial
Spring ~iection will be heJd on

M

AY, A R. 3, 1961
AT THE

Pree. 1Town Hall Pree. 2 Fire Barn
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE
FOLLOW ING OFFICERS, VIZ:

Let A Classified Advertisement In
This ewspaper Spread Your
Message

urban

PARTISAN - Two Regents of. the University of
Michigan, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Member of State Beard of Education, Two Members of t he Beard of Trustees of Michigan State
University, S t ate Highway Commissioner, Two
Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne
St ate University.
NON-PARTISAN -Two Justices of the Supreme
Court.
TOWNSHIP - Supervisor, Cle.rk, Treasurer, Trust ees, Justice of Peace, Member Board of Review,
Constables, Commissione,r of Highways.
ALSO FOR THE FOLLOWING REFERENDUMS:
PROPOSAL NO. 1 - Shall a convention be held
to conside,r revision or amendment of the Michigan Const itution for subsequent submission to
t he electors of this state for their approval ?
PROPOSAL NO . 2 - Amendment to permit state
aid in financing industrial, manufacturing a n d
municcpal development proiects.
Not ice Relat ive To Opening and Closing of
The Polls
Section l . On the day of any elrction t he polls s ha ll be opened
at 7 o' clo<'k in OH' forenoon and sha ll be continued O!len until
8 o'clock in thl' afternoon and no lon:?;er. E very qualified e lector
pre;,ent and in JinC' at the polls at the hour prescribed fo.r the
closing thcrt'of l'. hall be a llowed to vote.

Dial TW 7-9262
Mrs . Edna Osm e r, Cl e rk

Get Ready ... Get Set • • •

row!

Visit Cascade Lumbe.r's Garden Supply Cent er fc.r aU your
Lawn and Ga,rden Ne,eds

PAX

Wonder-Gro

Crabgrass Killer and
Soil Pest Control

LAWN FEED

$4.95

$5.50

$4.95

F eeds 5,000 sq. f t.

Treats 5,000 sq. ft.

Rose Food

Pruning Shears
$1.75

Pruning Guide

LAWN MASTER

INSPECT

5 lbs. $1.65
2112 lbs. 90c

Garden Cart
$8.98

WONDER-GRO
DO UBLE DUTY
Feeds lawns, kills weeds

FREE

Sprayers

OUR 8 x 10-h.

$2.99

Garden House

CASCADE LUMBER C
"Our Service Goes All Out"
6790 Cascade Rd.
Phone GL 9-0789

)

AT

CASCADE

' '-I

--.....~-~-g~
.•
~ -~-~~

-~- '~~A TABLEFRESH

/ LETTUCE
RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS
CUCUMBERS
GREEN PEPPERS
CELLO

A Polaroid Ca er •

TABLEFRESH ZESTY

NOTHING TO BUY •••
Yes . . • you may be the lucky winner of a
Polaroid Highlander Land Camera. Designed for
t he snapshot photographer. Takes pictures indoors
and outdoors. All you have to do is come in and
fiH out an entry blank and deposit it in the entry
box. ( Drawing to be held 3-25 ) . You do not have
to be present to win.

FRESH, FLAVORFUL

TABLEFRESH CRISP

PLUS: 5 BROWNIE CAMERAS GIVEN AWAY
AS CONSOLATION PRIZES!

C

IGA Canned Fruit Sale

FLOUR
_$

25
lbs,

e

YOUR

PILLSBURY

8
8

CHOICE

69

• APRICOTS
• . PEACHES
PEARS
FRUIT COCKTAII\
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

. Big
Savings

MICHIGAN BEET

SU

SAVE 14c

NO~. $

303

lbs.
fRfSH, WHOl.iE

WITH FOOD ORDER
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SAVE lOc

I

lb.
SADIE DUNN

FROZEN .PIES
BIG 20 OZ.
APPLE - CHERRY PEACH

c

c

Tide77c

G;.t79':

PEAS

: CUT. UP . 35c LB.
BOSTON BUTT

ork
o stlb.

c

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Thurs., Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

SHOP ATI GA IN '61 -YOU'RE MONEY

c

B UcY.;«~
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DRIVE OUT TO BERNIE' S Cof- WAX REMOVER! Bruce new 5- SUBURBAN LIFE, MAR. 23, 191)0
WANTED TO RENT- Modern two
fee Shop on M-21, east of Lowell,
minute wax remover does it.
bedroom home in or near Lowell,
for their Sunday dinners . Our
by local businessman and wife.
~~Y c~~ c~~~s. Lowell Lum~~~
Big Special is Old Fashion Fried
Call TW 7-9544.
c49
REPRESENT
MARTIN SENOUR PAINT- $2.98
Chicken with biscuits. We also
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not
STATE FARM INSURANCE
have other dinners and short FIRST AND SECOND CUTTING
per gal. Ideal for basement
paid on or before. 10 days after inserjion, a charge of IOc
COMPANY
Good Alfalfa; square bales; will
orders. Open 12 until 9 :30. p49
floors, porches and out-buildings.
for bookkeeping will be made.
deliver. L. C. Bestrom, 9077Walter Lumber Mart, TW 7-7759,
unusual opportunit~ to bscome
BOX NUl\IBER: If box number in care of this office is de·
52nd St. , Phone UN 8-2185. c49-50
Lowell.
c48-50 USED BOY'S and Ladies' Clothing;
affiliated with the Jtate F arm FINE WEDDING INVITATIONSsired, adcl 50c to above.
Household furnishings ; p o r c h
Auto, Life and Fire Insurance
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
24-hour service, n apkins and other
furniture. 612 Greenbrier, Dr., FOR SALE-3 piece bedroom suite
companies. You may qualify if
accessories. Box of FREE Thank
with box springs and mattress.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
S. E., Forest Hills.
c49
you are a high school graduate
you not es and etiquette book with
Phone TW 7-7513.
c-49
OUT-OF-TOWN ad'l'lertisements must be accompanied by rebetween the a ges of 25-4,0, marorder. Lindy Press, 1127 East
FOR SALE- BALED HAY, 1st cutmittance.
ried, presently employed, yet
-SERVICEFARMERS
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ting alfalfa . Vernon Preston, Ph.
somewhat
impatient
with
progCopy for Ads .ln This P age Must Be in
c41 tf
sEPT1c TANKS CLEANED,
Loans to farmers on farmTW 7-7416.
p49-50
ress.
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays.
ETC.
er s terms. 611.a % interest on
Preference given to men with- WEDDING INVITATIONS - NapNEXT TIME- Dial TW 7-9259 for
unpaid balance. Machinery and
out insurance selling experience.
any Insurance Needs. You too,
kins, free thank-you notes, 1-day
livestock loans 1 to 5 years. H I G H E S T INTEREST-Under POPULAR PIANO taught in your
Day or Night Service
We offer perma nent position, unwill find it pays to see us first.
service; open evenings. F ree
Production Credit Association,
Michigan law 3% is paid on
home. All ages. Special adult belimited earnings, retirement, hosP eter Speerstra Agency. TW 7bride's books, J. C. Keena, 635
476 Kinney ave., N. W. Grand
all savings at the State Savings
ginners course. Ada, Cascade
pitalization, managem ent oppor9259.
·
c49
Thoma
s, S. E., Grand Rapids.
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001.
Bank, Lowell. May we serve you?
area, Wednesdays and Fridays.
tunities.
CH 3-1838.
c44 tf
c19 tf
c23tf
Heffron Music Instruction, CH 5FOR SALE-36 in. Caloric Bottled
No capital investment required.
Ph. OR 6-5986
1381.
c41 tf
Gas Range. Very good condition, 'NILL REPLACE Broken Windows
We provide guaranteed monthly
Ada, l\'lichigan
COW MANURE FOR SALE- We
SUBURBAN LIFE want ads
$25. 5830 Burton St., S. E. Phone
income for twenty-four months
at your residence. Just call E d
c17 tf
will
deliver.
Also
garden
plowAUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
reGL 2-0745.
c48-49
bring results.
with bonus arrangement.
Strong, GL 1-0956 or GL 1-0986.
ing in the Forest Hills Area.
pair on all makes and models.
F or aptitude and confidential inp48-15
3800 Burton S. E. Call GL 2-9210.
O'Neill Transmission Service,
terview call Ward J. Foe, disp49
Pat
O'Neill,
Phone
GL
1-1820
;
DIGGING FOUl\TDATIONS and
trict manager, CH 3-6284. c45 tf
res. : GL 1-0810.
c30 tf
light bulldozing. Septic tanks and
FOR
SALE-RELAXACIZOR;
Gold
WORK WANTED- Full or partdrain fields installed, water lines
stuffed chair; maternity dresses, BULLDOZING-Dirt and gravel
time. J ourneyman electrician, exburied and connected. Carlton
size 10; Girl's clothes, size 8;
hauling and grading. Also deliver
perienced in commercial and resWilcox, Clarksville, OW 3-2157.
Boy's clothes, size 6; Men's suits,
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger
idential work. Contact C. E . Philc48tf
size 38; Doll's bunk beds; Doll
OR 6-2721.
c3tf
lips, TW 7-9701. Lowell.
p-49
F L 0 0 R S NEED CLEANING?
buggy and doll clothes and other
Bruce F loor Cleaner does it ~he
toys. Call GL 8-6273.
c49 SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED- For EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY- 1
prompt service, phone Francis
R eliable man or woman from
easy way. Bruce Wax is tough
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
a nd long lasting. Lowell Lum ber· ATLAS TIRE SALE- Free wheel
this area to distribute complete
761-3623.
c21 tf
and Coal Co.
c-49
alignment and balance with purline of cigar ettes, candy, nuts,
chase of four new Atlas tires
or gum through new automatic
FOR SALE-'53 Studebaker Hard(any size) at competitive prices. FOR SALE-2 hand-pieced quilt
vendors. No selling, we will estop, S75. Call TW 7-7070.
c49
Wheel alignment ~2 pr ice with · tops, $4 each; 1 formal, white,
tablish accounts for you . To qualify par ty must have car, referWEDDING DRESS-Embroider0 d
purchase of two new Atla s tires.
size 10-12, $10.00; Cedar chest,
Cascade Standard Service in Cas$25.00. Phone UN 8-3541.
p49
en ces, and cash capital of $900
nylon ~rganza over taffeta, boufcade Ph GL 6-l850
c49
which is secured by inventory.
fant skirt. Also two bl ue formals,
FOR SALE-FIRST CUTTING AlExcellent earnings part timea~] size 10. Taffeta party dress, -~ New GMC trucks for imfalfa and Brome hay. Call TWFull time more. F or personal
7-9129.
c-49 I interview giv,e phone, etc. Write
srze 9. Call GL 9-0309 after 6. ~... m ediate delivery. EveryP. m .
c 49 ·~: thing from If.a Ton to 35 INCOME TAX SERVICE for busiP. 0. Box 156, R ochester, MinFOR SALE-NOBL E ACCORDIAN !' • .,-,•
Ton. See Doyle-Schneider
ness, farm or individuals. Reanesota.
p-49
starlet model with carrying case: . Pontiac-GMC Sales & Service.
sonable rates. Call Bill Fritz,
047 tf
~ardly used. Inexcellent condi- 1
TW 7-7262, 8 a. m. until 10 p. m.
1
t1on. Call OR 6-1690.
c49 TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
p38-46

For Sale-General

1

Wanted

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE

Personal

PUMP TRUCK

For Rent
FOR RENT- FURNISHED or unfurnished upstairs apartment, 3
rooms and bath. Heat furnished.
1078 Lincoln L ake Rd. Call TW
7-9728.
p48-49
FOR LEASE OR RENT-Year
around cottage near Sparta, TW
7-9821.
c49

TW 7-9261

JOE FULLER

Lost and Found
L 0 ST-TWO BRITTANY Spaniel
dogs south of Lowell. Finder
please call TW 7-9872.
c49
FOUND- In front of Lowell Manufacturin g Co., a pair of prescription glasses. Owner identify and
pay for ad at Ledger office. p-49

GUARANTEED

FULL MEASURE
METERED DELIVERY

I

· ·

·

WANT ED
WO OL

I

Aren't
gasolines

all.alike?

FOR SALE-\\"liEAT STRAW 30c
to L ake Odessa stock sale. Call HAY, CLOVER, MIXED ALFALGeorge Francisco, TW 7-7818.
fa and straw. Lester Place, M-91
a bale; slab wood S4 cord; 2
separators, one \'\-ith motor , one
c46tf
Lowell. TW 7-7842.
c46tf
without motor. Phone UN 8-2170.
c49 CYCLAMENS, Sl; Hyacinths, 50c WILLIAMS BODY SHOP in Saraand up. Al~o potted tulips and
nae-Complete collision repair.
Not in the State of Michigan:
LET US CREATE your Shower,
dwarf geraniums. Birchwood GarFree estimate. Guaranteed work
HIGHEST
dens, Godfrey St., Lowell, TW
Phone Sa r anac 4191.
Wedding or Special Occasion
Leonard is refin ed and blended only for MichMARKET PRIC E
7-7737.
c47 tf
c46-49
cake. A cake decorated especially
igan - and the blending formula is changed as
1
for you is the highlight of any
>ften as necessary to match our temperamental
affair. Cakes to serve 30, 50, AUCTIONEERING- I am fully a c- CASCADE BEAUTY Salon (locatweather.
When you use Leonard, you know your
quainted
with
values
of
all
kinds
ed
on
Cascade
Rd.
next
to
Hickor more, priced to please. $5.50
of property. Will help you ln
ory Hills Go l f Course) offers
t ar will do its best - all year long. You can de·
and up. Call and let us tell you
conducting a successful, profit- , Monda y and Tuesday Specials!
TW 7-920 I - Lowell
pend on L eonard.
more. Fluger's Lowell Bakery,
able sale . George Va nderMeulen, I ,End Curl only $5.50. All ot her
c49-51
TW 7-9590.
c40 tf
Spe_i;iali.§.ts_in the manufacture of
auctioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8- .permanents, $6.50 and up. Flossie
TRUSSES-Tramed fitter, surgical
8571.
p49 1 'Blocher, Ann Jousma and Dorhigh quality petroleum
products.
appliances, etc. Kos!: Rexall FOR SALE- 1957 Plymouth 4 door,
othy VerMuellen, Oper ator s. Open
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39 tf
"VS", a utomatic transmission,
Monday thru Saturday and eveA COMPLETE LINE of Alfalfas,
good condition, $695. Call OR 6~~;~. by appointment. Phon~ ~~ .
Application Blanks for the
clovers and grasses. Get our
4653 after 4 p. m .
c49
Position of
prices if you want the best,
.
(inoculized) and we have the corn RCA LICENSED picture tubes?. 1 ,,
LOWELL C ITY
that you need for your fields .
year wa:r~nty, 25 _p ercent di
PATROLMAN
Talk with the boys that grow
count. W1lllams Radio & TV, 126
are available at the City ManaP . A. G. or see our P. A. G. 1 N. Hudson St., Lowell.
c 49tf REAL ESTATE MORTGAGEger's Office in the City Ha ll.
1
dealer or call Clinton Blocher, FOR SALE-1955 Buick 2 door
Loans, auto and p ersonal loans.
UN 8-2451, Alto, Michigan. c46 tf
hardtop. Good condition'. Call UNMay we serve you ? State SavMinimum Requirements : High
& Sporting Goods
8-2154.
p49
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7School
Education,
Good
Charl'hone OR 6-5901
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re9277.
c23ti
acter Refer ences.
Yz Mile E. of Acla Bridge on 1\1-21
frigerators, freezers, milk cool- PIANO TUNING a nd repairing.
c49
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW
Tuning $7.50 plus mileage. Orval
Farm Loans
7-9390.
c9tf
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell c33tf "LOW INTEREST RATE"-Long
Term F ederal Land Bank As""1fi\ For GOOD\·VILL used cars DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every- sociation of Grand R apids 468
'e' and trucks, see or call thing you need, curtain rods, Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand R~pids
DOYLE - SCHNEIDER
draw drapery hardware , other
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21 tf
PONTIAC. We trade, finance and
s tyles of window a ccessories.
guarantee, 4~3 W. Main, TW 7Window shades made to order.
FHA FINANCING
9257, Lowell.
c47 tf
.Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW
Available on Country Building
7-7391, Lowell.
c6 tf
sites, 111.a miles north of Lowell
YOUR HATCHERYMAN- For 35
on Vergennes Street. "Will build
WELL
DRILLING
and
Repairing.
years. We appreciate your pato specifications." W I L L I A M
Pump r epair and service. C. Ed. , SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder
tronage. Prices and folder on
Sullivan, OR 6-5331.'
c45tf
request. Leghorns, Cros s breeds,
TW 1-9189.
c36 tf
and White Rocks chicks proven SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- BuildNEARLY
NEW
2
Bedroom
cinder
superior to hig her priced strains.
ing a nd r emodeling. Cemel\t
block house. Large lot, with fast
Started chicks now on ha nd. Getwork, b asements, blocks, chimrunning tr out stream through
ty's Poultry Farm & Hatchery,
neys and fireplaces. Houses, ~ar
it, on Grand River Drive, two
Middleville, Michigan, Phone SYages, additions a nd barns. All
m iles west of Lowell. Phone OR
5-3395.
c-45 tf
kinds of buildings. Experienced
6-3393.
c46 tf
and guaranteed work. Ph. L~ J .
AZZARE LLO CHEVROLET, Buick.
Seeley,
TW
7-9164.
c2
ti
CASCADE
REAL
ESTATE
Office,
Try our fine service. Lowell,
m ember of Grand Rapids Real
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. SIMPLE AS A-B-C : No matter
Estate Board. A complete real
c19tf
whether you want to buy, sell, .estate service for this communrent or exchange, it's easy to
WOOD BUZZING. Trees t a k e n
ity. See us first, you will be
do with a result-getting want a d.
down. Wood for sale; also shade
pleased with our service. Gerrit
Just
phone
TW
7-9261.
p49
trees. Call TW 7-7063.
c45-50
,Baker, R ealtor. GL 1-2917. c25 tf
F 0 R SALE- 10-in. BAND SAW, HALLMARK GREETING CARDS REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any
F or every occasion that calls for
newly reconditioned on a table
type of property. Wm. A. Arm r emembr an ce. F or a friendly
with 1/ 6 hp. motor, S35. Call TW
strong , 30 years expez:ience. Ph.
greeting, a word of good cheer,
7-7093 after 4 p. m.
p49
Rockfor d VO 6-1203 or write Rte .
or a n eh."J)ression of sympathy.
2, Ada.
c22 tf
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE - Be
A Hallmark card is thoughtfulJ
sure to check our rates b efore
ness personified. Available at ADA- Spacious 2-bedroom r ancher, j
renewing . It pays ! The Speerstra
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell.
with excellent floor plan. Ga,i:Vvhy wait until spring to g e t your tractor and fa rm
Agency. TW 7-9259.
c49
c49
a gt?, four acre lot, terms.
LOWE LL-L a r g e two bedroom
implements ready for the spring work and planting?
F OR SALE- FORMAL, new, light F OR SALE- ABC Wringer type
bungalow, sha dy lot, $4,500. Subpink, size 7-9. Ca ll TW 7-9089. p49
wa sher, large size, new wringer.
G
e t them ready now while yo u can get imm e diat~
mit offers .
Phone TW 7-7961.
c49 LOWELL-Four bedroom bungaatte ntion . Give us a call and we'll schedule your reROOF LEAK? Call for free es ti-1
low, 2 lots, $6,300.
mate. Also painting inside , out- BOAT- 15 ft. run-a-bout, 35 HP
pair work to fit your convenience .
side. Walls washed and floors 1 Johnson E lectric. Com plete with LOWE LL-Modernized three bedr
oom
home
near
school,
$9,400,
refinished. Guar anteed satisfacdeluxe accessories. Tarp and
terms or trade.
c49 tf
trailer. P erfect family s ki boat,
tion. TW 7-9989.
fast and safe. New last year, LOWE LL-5 acre lots, close in, $2,BOOMS CEMENT STAVE SILOSwith stream, $6,000; two lots overcost $2250, asking $1350. Will sell
The silo with extra, extra h eavy
500; once acr e lot $1,500 ; 17 acres
complete, or boat , or boat and
air-tight inside glaze , hooped to
looking city, $3,000.
trailer. All reasonable offer s conACI specifica tions. Every silo is
sidered. Must be seen to be ap- WANTE D- H a v e buyers waiting
made and hooped to hold and
for farms a nd s uburban properpreciated. Financing available .
keep ensilage and high moisture
t ies.
Call UN 8-3031 any time.
c49
corn. Order early, avoid last minR. ·J . Timmer R ealty
ute rush, save $S, early order CARPI:;NTER WORK- Interior or
580 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan
discount now in effect. 0 r i e
exterior. Quality work. Prices
Phone OR 6-3901
c47-49 j
Groenenboom, Rte. 1, Lowell ,
right. Phone GL 1-1006.
c49
WEDDING INVITATIONS in vanTW 7-7062.
c35-50
USED P OP R E CORDS-Just off
ety of styles a nd printing. Your I
PORTABLE WE LDING- METAL
the juke boxes, 35c each or 3
wedding picture will be printed .,
fabri cation, gener al repa ir a nd
for $1. First come first ser ve d.
without charge in the pa per. If
pipe thawing. Rea sonable r a tes
New supply every two weeks .
you order your invitations here .
by job or hour. P hone GL
749 West Main St., Lowell
Thornapple TV Sales & Service,
Ph. TW 7 -9207
Orders processed in at least ten
2-1733. V. Smith, 3890 Burton ,
2840 Thornapple R iver dr., S. E.
days, Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261,
S. E.
c43tf
Phone GL 1-0066.
c39 tf
Lowell.
c27 tf - - - - - - - - - - -- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l

C.H. Runciman Co.

j

ADA OIL COMPANY

OR6-451l

e•••
The man
with the
Golden Keys
at ...

JACKS01 MOTOR SALES
We have approximately 75
cars and trucks for immediate
delivery. lnventorjes are HIGH
and prices are L-o-w !
SPECIAL_DEALS
S EC:~AL
TERMS
.....

:

I•

SEE US

before you buy any car at
any price, and buy with
confidence at your
Chrysler Corp. "Quality" Dealer

kson

tor ales

Dodge, Polara, Dart, Lancer and Trucks
The Home of Dependa ble Used Cars

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

4

4

I

s-,,.

JOB OPENING

,

s
Leonard

Real Estate

Service

I

is just around
the corner

r

l

dyfor It?

CHECK THESE ••• Get Ready for SprinQ ~
Complete Engine Tune-up
Tr~ctor EngineOverhaul
DON'T DELAV! GET SERVICENOW WHILE YOU CAN

We are your lnternat;i onal Tractor
And implement Dealer

I

1
'

ales & Service

8UBURllAN LIFE, MAit. 23, 1960

Deacon's Meeting
The Deacons of the Cascade
Christian Church will meet in Fellowship Hall on Thursday evening,
March 23, at 8 p. m.
Ada Christian Reformed
Palm Sunda y Services
Church
There will be three worship servMorning Worship
9:30 A. M.
ices on Palm Sunday, March 26;
Sunday School
11 :00 A. iH.
the first at 8 :30 a . m.; the second
E\'cniug Worship
7:00 P. M .
at 9 :45 a . m. and the last at 11
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg
a. m. In the evening there will
be a Baptismal service a t Central
Ada Community
Christian church in Grand Rapids
at 7 p. m.
Reformed Churc h
7227 Thornapplo River Drive
Fishermen's Club
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M.
The Fishermen's Club will meet
Sunday School. . . ... 11 :20 A. M.
at the church at 7 p. m. on TuesEvening Worship .. .. 7 :30 P. M.
day evening, March 28.
We m vite you to make this comStewardship & Finance
munity church your church home
The Stewardship and F inance
Welcome to a ll!
Committee will m eet in Fellowship
Hall on Tuesda y evening, March
Cascade Christian
28 at 8 :30 p. m.
Church
M id-Week Meeting
Sunday School a t 9 :4.5
The last of the Mid-Week meetSunday School-11 :00 A. M.
ings sponsored by the T r i-Cee's
Morning Worship-9 :45 A. 1\1.
and the Worship Committee will
and ll :00 A. M.
be held on Wednesday evening,
Pastor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord March 29 at 8 :30 p. m. The East
group will meet at the home of
Eastmont Baptist Ch urch Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stormzand,
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
3428 Goodwood Dr. with Mrs. Rog9 :45 A. M.
Morning Worship er Wykes, Jr., as leader. The
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
West group will meet at the home
Youth l\Ieeting
5:45 P. M.
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Va nLandEvening Worship
7 P . M.
ing ham, 6547 Wendell S. E., with
Pastor - 0. M . Smilh
Mr. VanLandingham as the leader.

Cascade Christian Re f.
The Calvinist Cadets will meet
at 7 :30 p. m. on Thursday evening, March 23 at the home of M r.
Averill.
Deacon's Meeting
The Deacon's will meet at the
church at 8 p. m. on Monday evening March 27.
CongrcgatfonaJ Meeting
On Tuesday evening, March 28,
there will be a congregational meeting for the purpose of voting on
church expansion. This meeting is
called for 8 p. m. at the church.
Ladies Fellowship
The Ladies Fellowship will meet
on Wednesday evening , March 29
at the church at 8 p . m.

A da C hristia n Refor me d

WE'LL PUT Nf:VJ

S~R:NG

ZINGO INTO YOUR CAR
Let us put your car in tune with
the spirit of Spring.

9
0

Tune Engine
D.r cin, Flush Radiator
We 'll drain and fiu;,h
radiator, r efill " i th
water and rust inhibitor.

·• Check Brakes
' Lubricat·e Chassis

0

Don's Sunoco Serv. tat1on
Corner Cascade Rd. & Forest Hills Dr. GL 1-9417

WILL BE HELD

Alo, APRIL 1, 1961
at Ada Town HaH-1:00 P. M.
.

'

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECYORS OF THE

Fon THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH
BUSIN!ESS AS SHALL PROPERl. V COME
B5FORE THIE MEEYING
NEW

TOWNSHIP Of ADA
COUNTY OF KENT, STATE OF :\IICHIGAX

l\~CHTGAN

LAW, AlUEND::\'IENT PASSED IN 1956,
REQUIRES:
(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A. Section 361) Townships,
Ann u a l MeetEngs, Time, Notice, Abolition - There shall be an
annual meeting of the e lectors of each township on the Saturday preceding t he first Mon day in April of each year, between
1 o 'clock and S o 'clock p. m.; the time and place of such m eeting shall be determined by the township board. The township
clerk s ha ll, at least 14 days but not more than 20 days before
each s u c h township meeting, post in at least 3 conspicious
places in each precinct and publis h at least twice in a newspaper of general circulation in the towns hip, a notice designating the date, time and place such m eet ing shall be held .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEt'", fhat a Biennicd
Spring Election wm be he!d on

(MO · DAV, A R. 3, 1961
AT THE

ADA TOWN HALL
FOR THE PURPOSE O f VOYING FOR THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

Bla nc he Loveless , C lerk

Annual Jownship Meeting
TOWNSHIP Of CASCADE
RENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN

WILL BE HELD

SAT., APRIL 1, 1961
at Cascade Town Hall - 1:00 P. M.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY C OME
BEFORE THE MEETING
NEW l\IIICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED I N 1956,
REQUIRES:
(Compiled L a ws- 168.361. Act IMA. Section 361 ) Townships,
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition - There shall be ::in
annual meeting of the electors of each township on 1·he Saturday preceding the firs t Monday in April of each year, between
1 o 'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of such meeting sh all be determined by the towns hip board. The township
clerk s ha ll, at least 14 days but not more than 20 days before
each s u c h township meeting, post in at least 3 conspicious
places in eac h precinct a nd p ublish at least twice in a n ewsp aper of general circ ulation in t he towns hip, a notice designating the date, time a nd place such meeting shall b e held.

M rs. Edna Osmer, C lerk

PLAY SAFE WITH
YOUR BRAKES ...
Your motori ng safety starts wit h your
brakes. Be sure t he y' re d epe ndable .
Drive in toda y fo r our free b r a k e
c heck-up.

BRAKES RELINED •••
Let our experienced mecha nics care
for your b rake s. W e' ll reline expertly,
if needed , with top·n.otch ma t erials.
$19.95-All Popular Cars

TIME TO GET THOSE
SNOW TIRES

OFF ~

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
69 15 Cascade Rd.

Phone G L 6-9044

For the p ast five years, however ,
the country has built 69,000 classIn a radio talk sponsored by the r ooms eve ry year, the Chamber
U-M a nd State Medical Society, said. If the local communities conDr. Schneider outlined some ba- tinue t h is rate, by the end of the
s ic principles in the first a id treat- decade they will have built 80,m ent of serious head injuries :
000 more classrooms than they
Bleeding from the scalp should need, the National Chamber said.
r eceive prompt attention, for any Of course, it is unlikely that a
severe hemorrhage can result in community that knew its own needs
s hock and e ven death . This bleed- would overbuild, the Chamber said.
ing may be controlled by applying The point is tha~ what commu~i
direct pressure along margins of ties have don~ without federal aid,
1
t he wound, compressing the scalp they can continue to do.
blood ve ssels against the skull.
The number of pupils per teachOn occasion foreign objects may er in public schools has dropped
project froin a head wound. First from 36 in 1900, to 29 in 1930, to
aiders s hould resist the temptation 25 today, the National Chamber
to pull the object from the scalp said.
or skull because its removal may
Since 1956, 30 out of every 100
lead to brisk, uncontrollable bleed- college graduates has met teaching .. L et the brain s urgeon take the ing certiffcate requirements. D urfore1gn body out of the head when ing the n ext decade the number
he is prepared to treat the pos- of collE:gE) graduates each year will
sible hemorrhage in t he operating rise fi:ofu ' 405,000 to 718,000.
room.
During t his same decade, Office
The best position for transporting of Educatioq estimates show tha t
a patient with head injury is face pupil enrollment increase each year
down wit h head resting on a bent will be cut in half.
arm and face turned toward one
If the r atio of college graduates
side. This permits secretions to who are certified to teach does
drain from the nose and throat. not fall, the incr ease of college
Any leakage of cerebrospinal flu- gr a dua tes will assure a 75 percent
id is a serious problem, the U-M increase in teacher-gradu ates each
doctor said, for it means the pa- year by the e nd of the decade .
tient's brain is exposed to infec- Mea nwhile the annual enrollment
tion due to a tear in the coverings rate increase will be halYed.
of the brain.

PARTISAN - Two Regents of the University of
Michigan, Superintendent of Public lnstruc~ion,
Member of State Board of Education, Two Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University, St ate Highway Commissioner, Two
Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne
State University.
NON-PARTISAN -Two Justices of the Supreme
Court.
TOWNSHIP - Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Justice of Peace, Member Bc~ud of Review,
Constables, Commissioner of Highways.

l

I

ALSO FOR THE FOLLOWING REFERENDUMS:
PROPOSAL NO. 1 - Shall a convention be held
to consider revision or amendment of t he Michigan Constitution fer subsequent submission to
the electors
this state for their approved ?
PROPOSAL NO. 2-Amendment to permit state
aid in financing industrial, manufacturing a n d
municipal development projects.

of

Notice Relative i

I

l

c. i:.g a ..

o{

The Polls
Section I. On the day of an_y elt'etion lh,• oi "hall ht 1 pt'nPd
at 7 o'cloek in the forenoon and >.ha ll b •
ti1 ned <'l•c.n until
8 o'clock in tlw n fternoon and no longer. 1:, t'n <tu Ii i l 1•lt'<'tor
present anti in Jim• at the polll'! at the hour pr•'"l rilwd for the
c losing therrof shall be allowed to ,·nte.

Blanche Loveless, Clerk

THINGS TO COME

LIFE

Salesmen may now show color
slides of t heir products , even by
mail. Two low-cost mailable viewers for use with f ull-color 35 m m
negatives have been introduced.
Serving the Forest Hills Area
One is a ster eo model, the other a
Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich. standard 35 mm viewer.
TWinoaks 7-9262
The busy businessman may now
Entered at P ost Orrice at Lowell, l\Iich., as Second Class Matter. subscribe to a record club which
offers 33 and a third rpm records
Cascade - Eastmont - Ada Reporter, l\Irs. lVI. Heaven - OR 6-1644
on subjects of interest to him s uch
'l'HURSDAY, l\IARCH 23, 1961
as telephone sales techniques, office supervision and public speakSubscription Rates
$2.00 per year within Kent County. $2.50 per year elsewhere
ing.

l

FOR MORE FUN IN YOUR YARD

THIS SUMMER, GET
YOUR COPY OF "LAWN GAMES"
BY TORO

e

KILL CRABGRASS NOW .•• with
DOW CRABGRASS K!LLER
OnP

application does it

1'"o brown spots
Won't harm Phildren, pets or birds

Fertlilze Now

wi~h

•

WONDER-GRO

See the Coiuplete line
of ToroMowers
on Display

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLY HEADQUARTE RS

_ADA HARDWARE
Phone OR 6-4811

EAS~E.....,.,
Jl1il

Many varieties a1,d sid:es -

can-

ned, boneless and reguiur. Large
and sma!l • .. we have them oi!i.
H<!re is just o:ie kind cat lowest

Carole P ear son
Attention all bored ·people! Do
you know a cure for your boredom ?
Well here's one (or rather several) : "Sports Afield," " R eadSy Dykhouse
ers Digest," "Seventeen," " Let's
The Bowlers in Forest Hills BowlLive," "Modern Health," and ing League, which bowls at Chase
"Look" are just a few. These Lanes, h ave attained second place
are magazines! Yes, magazines, in the inter-school standings with
and they will be on sale by the stu- only one more week of bowling
dents of Forest Hills High a nd left in t his period.
Junior High in the form of subThe F orest Hills Bowling League
scriptions.
is composed of two separate units ,
On March 16, doorbells were or Sub-Leagues, one for girls and
ringing, and students were on hand the other for boys. Each of these
to take your orders.
units is composed of approximateThe students are in friendly com- Jy 30 members , comprising 6 teams
petition between their classes and of 5 members each. Each is headalso trying to win t hemselves a ed by a secretar y, who keeps the
stuffed animal (or maybe 2 or 3) . records of the bowlers and is in
With $15.00 in sales one small dog general control of the m embers.
can be won; $30.00 in sales nets Under the secretary are the team
a large dog; $50.00 in sales will captains who take care of minor
give a choice of prizes; $75.00 in matters affecting their particu1ae
sales br ings a choice of any two teams.
The officers for the girls bowlpr izes and $100 in sales means a
choice of a ny thr ee prizes by the ing league are Secretary, Sharon
lucky salesman. The prizes are a ll Vanden Berg and Team captains
da.r ling stuffed animals, and ev- 1Barb Bentley, Chris Heller, Cyneryonc will be clamoring to get thia Merchant.
them.
The boys bowl ing league officers
The magazine dl'ive was kicked 1 are Secretary Sy Dykhouse, team
off at school with an assembly . captain Dick Osborn, Paul FarnsAt the assembly, the prizes were worth, Jim Heagle, Dave Clark,
explained a nd enthusiasm thrown Larry Reeves and Randy Dodd le.
among the students. Remember the
Starting the week of March 27,
a nswer to boredom is reading, and the Forest Hills bowling league
reading magazines wi ll bring you will start another 10 week period
great rewards. March 16 through of bowling; and if there is anyApril 4 is the time to get your body that would like to join, just
subscriptions .
contact one of the members or
come down to Chase Janes after
school on Tuesday for girls; or
Friday for boys.
Mike J{ruer
It seems that up until eight Sophomore s Clean Cars
weeks ago someone other than Mr.
Saturday, March 18, the SophoFletcher, was the proud owner 01 more class held a car wash at
a Crown Graphic, 4 by 5 came ra, Slaters gas station in Cascade .
without a battery case. Well now The car wash started at 9 :30 and
that person has the battery case, lasted until 5. Many of the faithnotice the absence of the word ful sophomores turned out eager
owner. If no one does own a 4 to help make a dollar for their
by 5 camera, then possibly they class. The class made $22.
intend to purchase one, for they This is just the beginning of manow have the battery unit. Now ny projects.
'Mr. Fletcher is a fair man , and
) he is willing to let this person
Watch Suburban Life Want ads
I keep the battery case if he will for 'top gr ade' buys every week.
send him a check for $60 in care
of Forest Hills High School.
EffE*ii fffi!Q!&p••If this camera bug does not
At the time of loss, do
wish to pay the said fee, Mr.
Fletcher would appreciate the re- you have to call someturn of the unit as the camera
is not of much use without it, or one you have n e v e r
he will be glad to se ll the cam- heard of before , or can
era (without the battery uni[) to yo u call your qualifie d,
anyone who jus t happens to have
local indepe ndent insur··
said unit.

..

prices.
MOR~ELL

WHOi.E

PRE-COOKED
2 lb. Size

H

c

lb

ance agen t.

Will the Teachers Meet?

Reg. 44c lb. -

C?rde r early Sat.,

Ma rch 25 and $AVE !

MOR~ELL

ROLLS US GE

Capture Second
Place In
Bo,vling League

Where Is It?

"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"

577 Ada Drive

Are You Bored ?

79c

2 lbs.

PRIDE

SLICED ACO

59~

FRESH, Rl:A LY D!:LICIOUS

Roasting Size

3

c

lb

Gerry Paine
There has been much con lrovcrsy among the teachers of Fol'vst
Hills Schools over the Jack of interest in their teachers club.
Due to the fact that the e lemcntary schools arc dismissed at
d ifferent times than the H i g h
School, the high school teachers
had to wait around school for a n
cxlra hour for the elementary
teachers lo come to the meetings.
The executive board submitted
several ideas to 1he interested
teachers. One of the main ideas
was whether they should rema m
'as one club or separate the elem entary schools from the high
school and each form their own
clubs. The paying of dues was also selected as topic for discussion.
Other ideas were proposed and
will be di scussed at their next
meeting.

Pity the poor clergyman who
bought a used ca r and didn't have
lhe vocabulary Lo run it.

HEALTH

~ACCIDENT

p

pACKAEi.i"

OLIC.16

I
YOUR LOCAL

INDEPENDENT
AGENT

CASCADE BARBER SHOP

You can buy and sell anything
with Suburban Life Want Ads.

MORRELL

9

Canne Hams$

0EP~~~~~~~%,Rl

63 1 ~

'Ut!!ffi·MA

Cascad(' Rd ., S. E.

NEW SHOP HOURS

5 lb. si.:e

Mostday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
SA. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday-8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

ADA

MARKE
&&&

b

Two Barbers to Serve You
mm

c48-49

Forest Hills
Delegates Go
To MUNA

Forest Hills Holds Open House

Sy Dykhouse
Johnny Zanella
Forest Hills High School sent 10
On Fri(lay, Mar ch 17, the third
delegates, March 17 and 18, to Annual Open House was held beMUNA (Model United Nations As- tween 7 and 9 p. m . at Forest
sembly), at Hillsdale College near Hills High School.
Coldwater. Those attending were 1 On display was the students best
Bill Crawford, Karen Timmer, Pen- 'i work of the year in the Industrial
ny Shoemaker , Pat Kennedy, Hans Arts, Home Economics, Art and
Lucks, Lutz Storbeck, Pirkko Lina, Science Departments. Teachers and
Lynn Anderson, and Pat Liefbroer. students alike were present to
Chaperoning these students were talk to, a n d answer any quesMrs. Baldwin, Mr. Elenbass and tions put forth to them pertaining
Mr. Fletcher .
to their department.
The meeting started off F r iday
I n the Art Department, Mr. Lynight with a General Assembly. ons, Art teacher along with Art
Then the delegates attended dif- students Sue Stovall, Nick Duiven
ferent committee meetings a nd i and Gary Gerrund, showed the pubafter which they had dinner and lie 1he progress which has been
listened to an Israelian speaker. made in the Art departments. There
At 9 a. m. Saturday everybody were oil paintings, water colorings,
went to committee meetings; then charcoal drawings, ceramics, perto another assembly, and later af- spective drawings, block prints and
ter lunch the delegates left for collage which is also known as
hom e.
teamwork on display. Mr. Lyons
It was a wonderful experience and the art students also deserve
for the students a nd most of the credit for t he well clone background
Juniors a re looking forward to which was used in the Variery
attending again next year.
Show.

forest hills
CO-EDITORS

LIFE

MARY JERVIS AND CAROLE PEARSON

Nick Duiven,
Honor Student,
'Senior of Week'

Student Teacher
Sy Dykhouse

A few weeks ago a story appeared in our page about a student teacher at Forest Hills. This
week we have interviewed Mr. Poposki, another student teacher.
Mr. Poposki has attended Grand
R apids Junior College and is now
a student at Aquinas College. Biology is his major a nd chemistry
his minor. At Forest Hills, Mr.
Poposki is t eaching Biology.
After finishing college, Mr. P oposki would like to do some gradNick Duivcn
. uate work, rather tha n go directOur senior of the week for this ly into teaching. He has given
week is Nick Duiven. Mr. and Mrs. thought to teaching in the Grand
Nick Duiven arc Nick's parents Rapids system, when he does beand the Duiven family lives at g in teaching.
Mr. Poposki has found Forest
7146 Cascade Road. Court is Nick's
Hills very cooperative in it s faculonly brofhe1·.
This year Nick's schedule in- ty, and feels the student body as
cludes College Engl is h, Typing. Art a whole is very good. In his beI, Government, Li terature, and So- ginning days at FIII-IS he found
ciology. Nick is a very good stu- the open classrooms hard to get
dent, a nd has a high average used to, but he feels it isn't a
in his subjects. This year Nick is detriment to the school. The colora member of the Forest IIills Ch ap- ing of our buildings was considt er of the National Honor Society. er ed very good by Mr. Poposki.
Basketball is Nick's favorite
sport, and he feels that the n ew
gym will be the thing mostly missed about the new 1h ings when he
lea vcs Forest Ilills.
Mike Ifruer
Water skiing is another of Nick's
pastimes. Although he didn't menIf teacher s a t Forest Hills gave
tion it as a favorite interes t, II marks for extra curricular activiknow tha t Nick r eads very much, ties then "Lippy" Bill Martin, Terand covers many topics in his ry " the Ape" Haglund, a nd "Litrca ding.
lle Timmy" Cornell (Information
After high school Nick plans to on Bill Martins nickname acquired
attend Gra nd Rapids Junior Col- from Mr. Fletcher concerning lhe
Jege. Although he isn't sure of any- Junior Class Play) deserve an A.
thing after J. C., he said he m ight For the past week s tudents have
attend Michigan State. Nick's chos- been confronted on a ll sides by
en fie ld isn't definite, but he might posters, announcements, s igns, etc.
go into teach ing.
a ll reminding them of the SomNick likes Forest Ilills better brcro Stomp, a dance sponsored
than the city schools, as he feels by the Spanish Club.
that one knows other s tudents betThe three above mentioned boys
ter here, and a lso there aren't make up the publicity committee
cliqups here as in other schools. for the dance. In the past week
He also likes the modern archi- they have exhibited the exhubcr1eclurc of For est Hills.
ance that will and has made the
Junior Class one of the most agB EG IN EARLY
gressive, Forest Hills has ever or
It's never too early co acquaint will ever see.
children with music of the masters . This can be incidental rather THINGS TO COl\IE
A nylon and plastic cover held
than forced listening. Home economists at Michigan Slate University in place by suction cups keeps
say carefully chosen radio and tel- wintlshielcls of parked a utomobiles
evis ion progra ms a nd records in- free of ice ancl snow a nd the cover
troduce young children to good mu- itself will not slick to the g lass,
the maker c laims.
sic.
A car cooling unit that fits into
Work like sixty in '60 and you the trunk space, operates on any
won't have to work like sixty after 12-volt systc>m and waft s cool, filtered air over cubed or cracked
you're six ly.
lice.
Missile weaponry Llominates 1he
Trouble with being a good sport
is that you have to lose to prove toy counters these days, and one
of the most no\ cl is a self-proit.
pellc>cl mobile launcher activated by
Patronize SUBURBAN LTFE Ad a model "cow1t-down"' control panel.
vertiscrs.

Publicity
Rates Up

The Industrial Arts Department
under the direction of Mr. Klawiter and Mr. Updike, had a fine
display of projects done throughout the year by Industrial Arts
students.
Following Frank Hoover, third
year Industrial Arts student, we
see coffee tables, address sign, a
spice rack, a finished deer rack,
book ends, sanding blocks, belts,
coin purses, key chains, a serving
tray and gun belts.
Along with m a ny other articles
too numerous to mention, the students have three areas of which
to work in those being wood, plastic, and leather.
The Home Economics classes,
with the help of Miss Claffey,
Home Economics advisor, had a
fine display showing what is done
throughout the year besides sewing and cooking.
Some of the many articles on
display were a pink and blue polished cotton print, a two piece
plaid wool skirt and vest, and a

brown wool sheath. There was also
a display that showed the steps
in sewing a formal, plus some
very well done Chain stitched Place
mats.
A table setting by Barb Gretzinger, the winner of the National
table setting contest sponsored by
Se venteen Magazine, was also on
display.
Very much interest has been displayed in the field of Science. In
Mr. Muller's General Science class
Pauline Taylor showed in Diagram
the twenty-one day diary of an egg
and the steps involved in each.
She also had on hand the incubator with the r emaining eggs
which hatched at the end of t he
21-day cycle.
A Van De Graff Electrostotes
Generator which generates a static charge of electricity was also
on display by Bill Zoellmer.
F red Steketee displa yed a Solar
Furnace. The operation was quite
simple. When the sun's rays are

concentrated at a Focus point
above the solar furnace, food placed at this focus point is cooked
by the heat rays of the sun.
A fine collection of rocks com·
mon to Michigan and a diagram
of the parts of the ear and purpose of each was done by Gen·
eral Science students and on display.
For those with a keen interest
in Biology, Mr . Hansen, biology
teacher, was on hand ready to
answer any puzzling questions per·
taining to his subject. On display
in Mr. Hansen's room was a diagram of a typical structure or
the flower including the Pesti.l,
Stomenas, petals, sepal, receptable
and P eduncle.
A diagram of the Visavle man
which showed all the internal or·
gans, the skin and muscular movements. A well diagram of the structure of the but terfly wing show.
ing both external a nd internal
views.

Sandy Reynolds, Bill Cay, Frank Art Department Starts
Hoover, Pam Breidenfield, Bob
l\'1ichael, Bob Beckett, Tom Price, Something Different
Louise Bitto, Chuck Simmons, KaTom Bunch
ren McClever , Bob Macintyre,
Candy R eyburn
The
Art
Department finished
Dave
DeVries,
John
Hill,
Craig
Although many tickets have been
working on ceramics which were
given already, there seems to i:Je DeMinck, and Mike Hale.
displayed in the Art building durenough to keep the student court
ing Open House. They are now
busy. Court was held March 6,
starting on different commercial
and had fourteen offenders: June
art projects and will be working
Van Strien , Chris Crawford, Ann
on them for the next few weeks.
Sytsma, Sue Watterman, Marilyn
Sy D ykhouse
There are four divisions: Interior
Wa ttr ous, Cheryl Waterson, Jim
Due
to
the bad habits of a decorating, designs for record jack·
Feutz, Tom Ray, Lutz Storbeck,
Emily Brower, Gary VanderBos, minority of F orest Hills stl1dents, ets, travel posters, and silk screenDoug Parker, Adrian Van Bem- the Varsity Club has suspended ing. This is a process by which
t he selling of pop from its vend- paint is put over silk and comes
den, and Pat Krouse.
t hrough on to the paper beneath.
On Ma rch 13 there were : Pat ing machine in the gym lobby.
This is one of the main m eans This is used in making cards, signs
Keeler, Phil Pryor, Jim Inman,
Roberta Bootrall, Clarence Worst, that the Var. ity Club has for m ak- etc.
However, a few of the more
Scott Ransom, Doug Baines, Dick ing money for its various projects
Van Doorn, Jim Jackson, a nd Sue so it would be appreciated if those talented art students will be workat fault would look around for a ing on oil paintings; the number
Frey.
On March 14, themes were: waste basket first before t hrowing of people doing oil paintings will
be limited because of the limited
Steve Bushouse, Wayne Blocker, away their cups and rubbish.
amount of paint.

Student Court
Still Busy!

No More Pop

E!
SO STAR
LAG
WITH PURCHASE OF

WALCO

DIAMOND NEEDLE
AT THE SPECIAL
PRICE OF

6.9

2826 Thornapple River Dr. In Cascade
Ph. GL 1-0066

'

Pa1romze SUBURBAN I.JFE Ad- NEW

.~OR

SPRING

vertisers.

With spring just around the corArab refugee problem takes on ner, golfers will be checking on
their clubs. For the real zea lots
permanent aspects.
of the ga me, who guard their
woods with as much pride as the
owner of a new a utomobile, the
divot diggers may now purchase
pseudo mink golf club head covers for as lit Ile as $17 for the :;et
of four woods.
Science-minded youngsters may
now delve further into the field
through a new series of educational toys which enable them to
recreate the Gutenberg printing
"One way to avoid losing press, Edison's e lectric light bulb,
Y'-OUr shirt ie to kee,e ih• Hero's stea m turbine, Galileo's telescope and Morse's telegraph.
aleeves rolled up.'~

"

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

6045 28th St., S. E.
Ph. GL 6-1557
1/i Mile West of Cascade

Come in and talk over your
plans with us
- -w eremodeling
---·carry everything you need
-

-~~-

for building
POWER SAWS
AND SANDERS

JIG SAWS
ELECTRIC ~RILLS

SPECIAL~
FREE -

with one or more gallons of paint 1 ROLLER AND PAN.
Al so, get yo u r free book "YOUR HOME
BEAUTIFUL" a book designed to bring you
helpful and colorful suggestions.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Free Estimates

Free Delivery

PREMIUM

HILLS

Food

COFFEE

2

Letter to Editor

Controlled Burning, Out of~ Control

Letter to the Editor!We inquired at an oil station
Saturday evemng at 8 p. m. the in a small town, down in the deep
Cascade Christian Church \\'BS the south. There were a Jot of fires
scene of the wedding of Mi ss Pa- between U1is town and the one
tricia Faith McGavran, Cascade
Rd., to Scribner Houston Sheafcr
of East Lansing .
Dr. a nd Mrs. Donald A. McGavran of E ugene, Oregon , are the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kampparents of the bride. Rev. a nd huis, 3291 East Paris, are receivMrs. Rolland H. Sheafer of Indi- ing congratula tions on the birth
anapolis, Indiana are the bride- of a son on Sunday, March 19,
at Blodge tt Memorial hospital.
groom's parents.
Rev. Rolland Sheafer, father of
the bridegroom, officiated at the Cannon-G.r attan Health
ceremony. T he bride 's sister, Mrs. Council Announce Clinics
Karn W. GrHfen of Spotswood, New
TB skin tests will be given April
Jersey, was the organist.
The bride chose for her wedding 24 at schools in this area. The xa full-length gown of silk organza ray bus will be at Bert Day's Store
des igned with bodi ce of imported at the corner of 44 and Ram sdell
lace, accented wit h seed pearls Rd . April 28 from 2 to 7 p. m.
and stquins. The skirt, with lace All ages are urged to take ad·
motif on the front and busUe ef- vantage of this service.
The pre-school roundup will be
fect in the back, terminated in a
chapel sweep tra in. Her fingertip- held at Bostwick La ke Congregalength veil of illusion was held by tiona l church May 4. All children
an orange blossom and pearl entering school next fall must be
crown . She carried a cascade bou- checked by a doctor.
The fourth polio shot will be
t quet of white iris a nd sweet peas.
Miss Ma ry Frances Harm s of available at the Congregational
Chicago a ttended as maid of hon- church May 20 from 7 to 9 p. m.
Anyone wishing the Fl uoride
or. She wore a white lace over
pale blue taffeta gown designed treat·m cnt for their children please
with scoop neckline and three quar- contact Mrs. W. Homminga before
ter length sleeves. Her headdress March 24, when the final count
was a large bow of matching ta f- must go in.
Mrs. W. A. Homminga
feta with brief veil. She carr ied
Publicity Chairman
a bouquet of multicolored spring
flowers.
Jack LeMasters of E ast Gary, THINGS TO COl\IE
An inventor has come up with
Indiana, assisted as best man and
Dr. Clyde Davenport of Pontiac a special typewriter key tha t ma kes
erasures by moving the shift key
ushered.
At a dinner held at 6 p. m. in up and down; it can be attached
Fellowship Hall, Mr. a nd Mrs. Clif- to ordinary machines with little
ford Corneli of Hancock, Wiscon- alteration.
A talking scale that delivers a
s in, brother-in-law a nd sister of
the bride, served as master and taped sales spiel a long with your
weight is m a king its debut in
mistress of ceremonies.
The couple left on a Chicago supema rkets.
Carbonated coffee- all coffee, not
wedding h'ip.
just coffee-flavored soda pop- soon
You can buy and sell anything will be world-marketed by a firm
with Suburban Life Want Ads. (in Colombia .

Births

back twenty miles. Was anyone
aware of this ? Yes, they were
very much aware as this is called
controlled burning not affecting the
twenty average large trees per
acre for turpentine purposes!
We decided one day with the
wind in the right direction to do
a little burning over and clean up
the mess with wha t we thought
would be .con1rolled easy enough.
Better take care of it now a nd
wa tch it rather t han have some
one throw a cigarette butt out of
the window some day when there
was no one around! Sounds logical
enough ? But we didn't figure for
a s trong gust of shifting wind,
which suddenly made us realize
how stu pid can a per son be. Getting over on the neighbors and
seeing what might result, we ran
for the phone and asked for help !
F lying around like n}ad we finally
had it under control, so by t he
time the fire truck arrived, U1e
fire chief couldn 't ma ke our faces
any r edder, nor ma ke their old
t icker pound any harder, with hi s
suggesting our stupidity! What are
you- a grown m an or a kid p laying with matches?
The moral- Controlled burning is
more than a one man job ! There ·s
also a saying, "Be kind to your
hea rt". Take it from m e- Watch
it, better leave well enough alone!
C. Heemstra
2606 Buttrick Avenue

hospital notes
Mrs . Eel Murphy, 3160 J eanlin
Dr. S. E ., is in the Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospital, having
undergone surgery.
R icky Vennema n, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Vennema n , 4224 Thornapple River Dr., underwent surgery at Butterworth hospital U1is
week.
Mrs . R oy Boeskool , 6631 Cascade Rd. S. E., underwent surgery at Blodgett hospital on Tuesday.

19c (ottage

SALTINES
BRo;i+h $s.oo Purcha$t39 .
LB. BOX

Miss McGavran
Becomes Bride of
Schribner Sheafer

Cheese

lb. can

TABLE KINCi TOMATO JUICE
DOESKIN FACIAL TISSUE
Hills Bros. Instant Coffee

PY-0-MY PIE FILLINGS
FARMER PEET'S THICK SLICED

Ranch Bologna

19~

41or89c LETTUCE
19c
19c
39c CARROTS
$1.39
Gravy Train Dog Food 5-lb. bag 73c
pkg. 10c
HEAD

2 BUNCHES

10-oz. jar

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

49~

Holsum Orange Juice 5 for 99c
FLYING JIB ( 3 to 4 servings)

Breaded Shrimp

10-oz. 51c

Prices effective Thurs. through Sat., March 23-25

WE ARE

Open Sundays
12 NOON TO 9:00 P. M.
DRY CLEANING PICK-UP STATION
CASH & CARRY - ONE-DAY SERVICE
S&H Green Stamps With Dry Cleaning

Complete Line of Beverages
BEER
WINES
LIQUORS

